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SYNOPSIS.
Great speculation 1 rlfo In Drumtochty

tvs to ho at nml vvhoro thu approachliw miir.
rlaRo of Kato aCrneglc, an nidscopnllin,
and John cnrmlchicl, tho Prco Kirk min-
ister, will bo cilebratcd. Tho problem 11

nn ntnorblnK iml ttementlous one to tin
reoplo, until Knto pottle tho matter l

nskltiff Dr Davidson, tho minister ot tho
l'arlsh (i:stnl)llh(-(l- ) church, to perform
tho cetwmonj. Ono Sunday a lpttir fiom
Dr. Dalilou Is rend to th I'reo Kirk
congregation, Inviting them to the vvrd-illn- g

In the pirlsh church the following
Friday aftirnoon nt two, and asking that
they tako thu pews pet apart for tlulr
farms. Slnco tho tcIIrIour movement of
'43, nomo thirty jeirs before, vvhlih

in the establishment of the Kite
Klik, nono of the dUsentrrs hud cvet ot
foot within the parish church to occupy
their ancesttal pew. The ihiv ot the wid-jlln- g

llnds tho lilngo thus united for tho
first tlmo in thlrt jcar. Kat Is to be
married in white silk, with much old lace,
nnd her mother's jewilo. She Ins.i.o
irldemnld, but nun attendants in uni-

form nfl befitted a solillc i' d.aurhti r. el

has for bct man tho minister ot
St llede's, Olnsgow John, tho parish
llendle. Insists that the gloom nnd his best
man ho at tho chuich at a quaiKr to two.

IWRT III.

"It's sune, nnc doot," lie explained to
St Uede's, "an' It mlcht he easier tao
keep ylr man nlet lieie" for ot el

ho took no more notice than a
babe In arms "but a.' maun line vc nff
my mind afore the creetlcal time
comes, for there's a leenilt tae ony
man's capacity,

' Ye see, a'm nilvlscd that the palrty
frae the Ivodge '111 leach the gate at the
oor exact, an' e may trust the Gen-

eral for time, an' tho Doctor an me
hev tae lcao the Manse tae fa' In
afore them nt the Kirk door. A'o
paced It an calculated it, an' ken tao
twa seconds when we maun come roond
the liedKe, for the doctor's pace Is
fixed, an' It canna bo bioken or hur-
ried. Oor step Is thlitj-jca- r auld, an'
It's fled.

"Gin je pot In the road vvl' lr mon,
or he took tae wnnderln' at the last
minute, it Tiuil be fearsome; julst tnk
him doon" repatdlng the Fiee Klik
minister with pity, and without isign of recognition. "He's an awfu
dlsjnsklt condectlon, an' '111 be a caio
tae ye. When yet Bit him intae tho
Kirk he'll no be responsible, an' he
mlcht tiy tno escape. Keep a grup o'
him, an' for ony sake dlnna let him
Bet nmaiiff tho foulk, or he mlcht hide
hlmel' an' it wild be a. fine business
Bin MIsj Kato and the General cam
doon here nnd he wesno. hero tae meet
them; a" wuil never enter Drumtochty
Kirk again vvl' ony satisfaction."

The best man Bavo John to tinder-stan- d

that the bridegroom was In safe
hands. Carmtehacl rcBnrded them
both with a glassy stnre, and only
whis)eied softly to himself In differ-
ent expel imental kev.x, "I will," but it
was not really necessary to keep him
separate from the congregation. They
were strongly under tho ituluence of
the funeral annlogj, and, treatliiB
him as chief mourner, affected not to
see him, and would hold no intei-coui- se

with him in any form. Nether-to- n

actually acrteil ills face when
Cainilchacl, as a last resomce of

would have .spoken to him,
and gave tail men to understand hehad not piovokctl such unseemly frivol-Perha-

we did not Blorify John
overmuch afteiwards, but let it bo ourexcuse that when the two processions
met then? was not s feet betweenthem; nnd this was how they cam
into Kirk John first, who crotbed the

WSmik

then Tirn OHNnnAL, nnncT and
PROUD WITH KATK ON HIS AltM.

open space before the precentor's desk,
and then wheeling round looked be-
fore him with amazing composure; next
the Doctor, in hlt velvet couit dress,
black gown and bands, and hooj of
whlto eatln and purple so happy was
his faco wo try to remember the ex-
pression now that he is gone; then tho
Geneial, erect nnd proud, with Kate
on his arm, serious but undismayed,
with a smile for tho people and tho
(bonniest blush for tho bildegroom,
who was visibly trembling, close be-
hind her gallant maids, as neivous
and abashed as two bovs, but deter-
mined to do their part unlllnchlngl;'.

RE.B
ROUGH
HAND

Itching, scaly, bleeding nalms, shapeless ualli,
and painful finger endi, plmplti, blackhead),
oily, raothy kln,dry, thin, nnd falling lialr, Itch.
Ing, icaly acalpa, nil yield quickly to warm baths
vita Cuticuim Boip, nnd gentle anolntlnga
with Ctnicuiu (ointment), tho great akin cure.

(ytlcura
li Mil throughout thi world. FoTTia Daco 4D Cam.
Coir . &! Vrop lioiton.

ff- - " llow to Vrodaci Bolt, White Hindi," frw

ImttDtlr ralltrtd byITCHING HUMORS tetlbliilUttiuui.

rfUbA wtk-

of '

'f

by John Watson.

Many are tho pleasant tales which are
told by the flresldeq in the winter time
of whnt happened; how the Doctor
carried himself with tho most grac-
ious statellness; how Kate answered in
a volco heard all over the Kirk His-pet- it

Macfadyen had her own doubts
about the obeying; how Carmlchael
disgraced himself beyond belief nnd
even beyond the defense of the Free
Klik, snylng, "I do" nnd "I will" to-

gether, losing the ring after all his
anxious care, and almost requiring
tho help of St liede's to put It on
Kate's finger; how the Colonel took
off Kate's gloe with a dainty hand,

.
DOCTOIl DAVIDSON KNEW

and V.C. received It from him as an
order of chivalry; but from all such
details the talk turns to the address
which Dr. Davidson gave to John Car-
mlchael and Kate Carnegie. On such
occasions it was bis custom to im-rre- ss

upon the husband nnd wife such
homely virtues as industrj, temper-
ance, good temper and forbearance,
with Illustiatlons of an extremely
chaiactti, but this day tho deptha of
his heait were stined He forgot his
worldlj doubts of the wisdom of thl3
marriage, and lemembeilng the cov-
ered portrait of his llttlo maid, nnd
tho angel which he brought home fiom
Itnly for his study, he let all men
know what ho thought of love, until
even Marget Howe was satisfied.

"Dear friends of us all, vour lave
has now been crowned with the bless-
ing of the Church, which is the ntlde
of Christ, and jour feet stand within
the goodly Land of Proml'-- You
havo entered Into that holy estate
which Is tho deepest mystery of ex-
perience nnd the very sacrament of
tho Divine Love. It Is a chief mo-
ment in life when two people, who
vrslerday wero sttangers to ono an-
other, are drawn together by nn Irte-sl.stlb- lc

attiactlon so that their souls
cannot be henceforward divided by
time or or life or death; vhm
one sees in a single woman that dream
of purity and sweetness which has
ever haunted his soul, when In a slrt;le
man she finds that rest and satls'ac-tli- n

her heart has been unconsciously
seeking. It Is a levelntlon from above,
and makes nil things new. It Is th
hand of Providence, and annuls evfij
nisument of worldly providence You
have performed nn act of utter faith,
believe In ono nnother to the end. As
the bride has given herself to tho bride
groom, let him be to her now father
and mother, sister nnd hi other, nnd
most sweet, husband. As he has given
h'mself to her, let the bilde sustain
ni.d Insplro his heart In the great af-
fairs of life and his holy calling It

ou wish jour new estate to be touched
with perennial beaut j, cherish those
giaclous visions which have made
spring within your heart dutlng thodays of jour betrothal You must nev-
er forget nor deny tho vision you once
saw; you mubt never allow it to be
stolen from jou by ridicule or cyni-
cism; jou must lesolve that it bo not
blotted out nor blurred by the com-
monplace experience ot life Faultsmay appear which weie once hidden
In a golden mist, excellencies may
seem to fade In the glare of the noon-
day .sun. Still be unmoved In your n;

still remain confident nndhopeful. Amid tho reality of present
imperfection, bellevo in tho Ideal. You
saw it once, It still exists; It Is the
final truth. That is the man, that Is
the woman you lovo. That is tho shape
of mortal beauty qod bees, and whichfor an hour Ho showed unto you. ThatIs the soul which Is to be when this
conflict with temptations. Hide thatimagination In Inmost heart, likeone of Angellco's angels within a
carved tabernacle; and on a day to
come Christ's Hand will open widethe door, and forth shall come thobildegroom and tho Brldo as the An-irc- ls

of aod In tho Kingdom of our
Tnther "

Kate hold her court In tho Gallery
of tho Lodge, and all Drumtochty paid
their devolis, for she had insisted ev-er- y

person should come from Burn-bra- e,

who held her hand In both of
his, and with a trembling volco prayed
that tho blessing of tho God of Israel
might rest on her all the days of her
life, unto Tammas Mltchel', clothed in
misery nnd his Sunday blacks, who
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wna dragged to the Hpot by Annie with
many appeals, but could not be In-

duced to offer a hand, confining him-
self to a Jerk of tho head and ail Inar-
ticulate noise suggestive to "wushln'

e wcel," and forcibly escaping to the
open air, where ho wiped his forehead,
nnd nn hour later remarked to Saund-
ers Hell had mndo him also pass
through the lire "They mlcht begin
on the barley ony day," With the ex-

ception of a few who had not the
courago of speech, and Whlnnle, who
begnn "Miss Carnegie," nnd departed
covered with phnme, everyone was
most careful to say "Mrs, Carmlchael,"
nnd since wo had no smooth conven-
tional formula, offered some personal
word of kindness. Dmmsheugh was
happy: "We're a' prood o' the minister,
for he's keeplt ye In the. Glen;" and
Mrs. Macfaydcn very hearty: "Gin oor
love can mnko a castle ye 'HI no miss
tho Lodge;" Archie Moncur overcame
his sin ness to make his Jest; "Yo've
deposed the minister an' ta'en the first
place;" but Jnmla Soutnr was best of
all, for ho gave them a keen glance
to see they understood, nnd only snld,
"nalthcr life noY death." It was a
strange sight to see tho ancient house
filled with simple country folkone
wondered whnt Illack John Carnegie
would have said to this Invasion and
V. C. remarked on their utter

with high-clas- s manners,
for tho Glen did not crush one another
on the stair, nor light for food at the
tables, nor drown one another's voices,
nor say bitter things behind one

backs, but made a very modest
meal, and then went quickly out to the
sunny bank In front of the Lodge and

Ml MtiK ':XU&7

FOR WHAT THEY WAITED.

wpake toffpthor In hlph charity till tho
time should como for the lepartuie of
the bride. Hut the pride of the Tree
Kirk folk knew- - no bounds The name
of Mis. Carmlchael was nevtr off their
lips and Netherton referred to "oor
minister's wife" in such a vvav ns to
nmar.j all bjstanders. They were In-

deed so evidently lifted that they
might have become a stumhllnf? block
to the old Kirk had It not been that
tho Glen was in an almost heavenly
state of mind, and that Dr David-
son himself beenme the chief offender
KolnR from proup to Kioup congratu-
lating Carmlchael's people on their

and prophosvlntr great tloIng3
in the Tree Kirk manse

It was Kate's Idea that she and Car-
mlchael should go down to Klldum-ml- o

In that very four-wheel- dog-
cart In which she had driven him up a
year ago, and It was at his request she
wore a trim little hat with a white
bliiVn wing lrv tho side theieof, as ho
had first been her, although whether
the same hat and wing no man could
tell, 'When tho bilde and bildegroom
came down 'the stone stair and ap-
pealed in tho deep doorwa, Drum-
tochty was gathered In the courtyard
with eager expectation, and Dr. Da-
vidson knew for what they waited.

"People of Drumtochty," ho said,
standing out In relief against the brid-
al gioup, "the bilde must not leave
the home of her family, with her hus-
band, without some ono wishing them
both godspeed, and I would be jour
mouth today. We have all loved Kate

There is
no music like
the melody of
health. Whenfm0mt every g

is in perfect
tune, and the

rich, red
lood dances

through the a-
rteries to themm quick step of
health, life is
truly worth liv-
ing Hut the hu-
man body is the
most delicate
and intricate of

111-- U 11 n ir mm. all instruments.. 5-- 7 l S SyW. I ' t...- t!.lw .. jua, uue ninem vVfr jl strincr out of
3' V tune will make

' a general dia.
4 K U ii rlTa jn'W. A rnrd Tim tinrti."... M ' I lllftv nnnnri'titlv

be in the best of order in everyway, save
that there is a slight disorder of the digei.
tion. The sufferer hardly notices it, and
does not think it worth troubling about. It
is just one little string out of order, but it
soon puts every organ ki the body into a
jangling discord, The blood no longer re-
ceives the proper supply of tie.
ments with wliJch to build up new and
healthy tissue. Instead it receives the poi-
sons thrown off by improperly digested food
and the effete material with which the in-

testines are clogged Diseases of the blood
and skin or wasting diseases like consump-
tion are the result.

The best of all known medicines is Dr.
Flerce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
keeps every g in perfect tune. It
corrects all disorders of the digestion, It
invigorates the liver It makes the appetite
hearty and keen and assimilation perfect.
It fills the blood with the that
build new and healthy tissues, firm mus-
cles, and strong, vibrant nerve fibers, Acting
through the blood it tears don n inert, half,
dead tissues and causes them to be carried
off and excreted. It acts upon every organ
of the body driving out impurities and dis-
ease germs, It is the great blood-make- r

and flesh-builde- It cures every kind of
humor from the common simple blotch or
eruption to scrofula. It cures eczema, salt-rheu-

and all skin affections. It cures 93
per cent, of all cases of consumption. Thou,
sands have testified to its wonderful merits.
All good druggists sell it.

Dr. Tierce's I'ellets cure Constipation.

Carnegie 'becattfie she was bonnle and
truo and kind, and wo have all

John Carmlchael for his work,
and IiIr honesty, and his wanii heart.
Our friends hae united their lives,
nnd our hearts nre full of good-wi- ll

to them both, nnd ever will bo whllo
any of us arc living. Wherefore I call
upon you, men nnd women, all to-
gether nnd with nil your might, to give
three cheers for the bride nnd the
bridegroom."

With thU cheer the heart of Drum-tocht- y

In It thoy drove away, and ns
they went nlong the avenue the young-
er folk Mantling on either Bide pelted
them with Mowers. They drove down
to the Tochty, halting for a time on
tho bridge, and up the other side till
they came to that place where the de-
parting traveler gets his last view of
tho Glen. From that spot they could
see the woods round the Lodge, and
the people waving to them from a
knoll. Then they plunged Into tho
cover of the firs, drawing rearer to
one another ns tho shadow of tho un-
known fell upon them; but when they
came out Into the sunshine on the oth-
er side they found n white lose lying
between them, nnd Kate fastened it
on her breast.

(Tho Hnd.)

must iiavi: itni'jiA'rr.D.
The Prime Minister of Victoria Meets

n Constituent.
SIrOavan Duffy, who was prime min-

ister ot Vlctorlu and speaker of the
legislative assembly of that colony, wns
once returned to the assembly by a
single ote mnjoilty. On visiting his
constituents subsequently he wns le-
eched with a special warmth by an
Irish fellow coiintrjmnn

"And so," snld Sir Gaan Duffv, to
his friend, "ou weie one of my sup-
porters "

"No, sir," was the reply, "I was two
of them."

A I'npIiiI Present.
Mrs Johbs "What on otrth Is that?"
Mr. Jobbs "Th it, my dcir, Is a bano-met- er

a present from our ton at col-
lege "

"Oh, I've heard of them Isn't the dear
hoy thoughtful' Which wn do we sciew
it when we want the weathtr to bo line?"

DRUNK TWENTY YEARS,

A correspondent writes- - I was drunk on
nnd oil for over tuentj juirs, drunk when I
Jind moiiej, Holier when I hud none. Vhmy
dear frUnds 1 lost, nnd numbers kiivo tno
good ndv ho to no purpose, but thank Hod tin
lintel hand lame nt last In the form of inv
Kood wife, w ho udmlnlntcted j our marvelous
remedv, "Anti-lag- , ' to tno without tin
know leclco or coitKont. I am now su ed nnd
complitiij' transformed from a worthless
fellow to u koIk r unil uspertnble cltlcn."

If "Anti-Ia- cannot be hail nt vour driiir- -
glHt, It will be uiitllid In plain wrapper with
lull directions how to iilve Betroth, on reivlpt
of lino Dollar, liv tho Kovoni Chemliiil Co,
(10 llroudwnv, Nou York, orthej will gladlj
mull full particulars free.

RHEUMATISn

Cured F"r&o
DR. J. S. BEHH,

Hooms (J and 7 WiUininUjiiildlng,
Opp. l'ontolllce, Scrnnton, l'n.

Dr. Ilcluii will treat evcrj patient Ktiirerlni
with rheiiinutlvm who applies beforo Inuo t
nliRolutelj of charKO. All other n

trtatcd ut charKo bartlv ooverlnu
rostof lieimMurv remedies wlildi tlll rarely
bo more limn roc.
Consultation In English and Qernian Tree.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best in the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and. $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

All sizes. The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured.

THE

IS L
j

434 Lackawanna Ave.

The Most
Delightful

TRIPS
arc those by tho hnndsomo largo steam-Bhipa-

tho

OLD DOMINION LINE

sailing every week (lav from Now
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA UEACI1 AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals and stateroom accommo.
dations enroute, for $13, $13,50 and
$14.00.

SEND TOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier iG, North River, New York.

W.L. OUIlXAUOnU, Vlce-Pre- s. &Tr(lc Atgr

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS TOSITIVIXY CDI1U
ili.AcrioiiJ JifefXe-lall(n- ir Mam
cry, Impotflncy, Kit' Ices nee, eta . caubciI
vj Abuto or other iioeites unit IndUcretloQ, Uhrt uutchlu ami turetu

7 rettore Lost Vitality la oUorjoanir.aua
lit a man foritudy, bualiieu or murrlasol'rt)Tnt Inannlttf nml (Vininmr.llAn ittaken in tims. Ibblruio thows imraedlato improve

meat ami effecti a CUUC where all other fall In-f-

uponhaflns tho eonulno Ajar ToMeta, They
liara cured thousands aul wlllouroyou. Weelve apos
ltlre wrltton suarantoo to effect a mm Cfi PTC inoachcoMor refund tho caoner. Prico UUU lOirerlockage or six pkges (full treatment) for flGO, IJ7
inall. In plain wrapper, upon receli tof price, ( lrcular

AJAX UEMEDY CO., cHi",k4,!il- '-

Kor Balo In Hcrnnton,' I by MuttltewsIlros, nml .Morgun &. Co.

THE
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Specia!

Bargains

For Today.
We shall place on sale for

one day our entire stock ot 25
dozen men's flue quality Stan-
ley (laundered) Negligee
Shirts in all the latest designs
and colorings, including two
separate collars and one pair
new style link cuffs, excellent
value at $1 and always sold
at that price. For today only

69c

5 gross ladies' and geuts'
colored washable tics, in all
the newest materials and de-

signs, spring goods that are
worth i5c. each, will be
marked for today only

3 for 25c

Ladies' Suits
We shall also close out to-

day a small lot of iS ladies'
man-tailore- d suits, fly front
jacket style, in navy, tan and
black, made in the very best
of manner. Good value at $6,

$3.98

BE

E. HBIBN'S S

Lager

Brewery
Uanu(acturra of tho Celebrated

hi in 6n
CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels per Atrium

ASKlfflE&?KLETON

pm-BlJR-N

GIVES TilL

BESTIlJQlTTaVvOpB
ANP!5AB5QiyTELY5AfE

FOR SALE BY THE

CO

SCRANTON STATION.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CHD1 PACIFIC fi'I
are located tho finest fishing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive booUg
on application. Tickets to all polnti In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Province1),
Minneapolis', St. Paul, Canadian and
United, Btntea Northwest, Vanvouver,
Bcattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
rranclbco.
Rrst-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all tarouKht trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted vrlth beddlntr, curtains
and specially adapted to wants ot families
may be had with oecondcloss tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
Por further information, time tables, etc-- on

application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
383 Broadway, New York,

. i l

LAST DAY'S EXHIBITION, "

To He Sold at Aiution Tomorrow and it following Dayn, at 1 1 n, in,
and 3 p m. hach Day, Absolutely Without Reserve.

msmmi

iZ-wl- lisnbvirv Sbw Park, London, Ensl&ncUno!
HrwssraSfiL 'Jfc Lu

-f- ife- .
. kfi

I! 0lh' cjuc oropecne, 5ro33cla.
: xffi3 "kS 5 ondootfedlY the choice J &Memfwje
Vcvrfi'VYtaiVJurcs ever exkibifctJ ouhide lr Am--

f'

'
V

m
or

riccvn Arl" GeJIeries, Newark.'
Within the Art (lull cries, liUS

rsc.xt Doot to Dime Hank.

AT

A. E. Rogers'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA MIMl

Dl MB.m
. u L11UIJJ JJ1 J U

The New York Eye Specialisi

And 'itathcr In Practical Applied Option

Examines Eyes Free

For Two Weeks, Be-

ginning April 22, 1897,

HOURS-2T- O 5 P.M.

Tlio Doctor Iwb lmil in jcnrH' pructlnl ex-

perience In the art of corredlnit (Ufetttvo
ejcslcht. 'o funej nrkes forHpeclul uruiiud
leuhes.

NATIONAL Bill
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Husl
ncs and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation-- , In-
tended According to Balances and
Hcspoiibibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

WM. C0NNKLL, President.

HESRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pics.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

tbo pureit drugs

's
JOHN H.

W55

S.V
Ufa VAtULD

ATOVER
$125,000

Avenue, Scrnnton, Pa.

Ni:W YORK HOTELS.

v .if awm
. U M. BMV

An cstnbHfhl hotel new maiiftBenicnt
ftnit thorocgtiW ntirrast of tho tlmos. Visitors to
New York will find the Everett In the very Jietrt
"( the Bhoppliu' district, convenient to placet of

niuement and reidily trcelble Irom all parts
iftliedtT FUItOI'MAN I'l.Ah.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Placa,

IMENA YORK.

AMHRICAN $3.50 l'cr
Day and Upwards.

r.UROPLWN $1,50 Per
Day and Upwards.

5E0, MURRAY, Proprietor,

The St. Denis
and eleventh St., York,

Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day anil Upwards.

In a moilost and unoutruilre way there are
few bettor conducted hotels in tho metropolis;
thin tho St. DonU

Tho gront It has acquired can
roidlly bo traced to its upirine loration, Its
bomeltkn ntmovitioro, the peculiar excellence
of itn cuistiio and eorvlco, and Its very moder-at- o

pricoa

WILLIAM TAYLOR SON.

Safes for Securities, at $5.00 Per
Annum Upwards, and Storage for
Valuables, In the

FIKH AND BURGLAR

VAULTS
OP THU

Lackawanna
Trust and Safe

Deposit Co.,
Lackawanna Avenue,

Oppoltse Wyomlne House.

oonthlr,rcn!tlnt; medicine. Ontr hsrmltutM
should be uieJ. II you w nil tho buot, get

Pharmacist, cor. Wyomlno Avenuo and

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE OF

RON. STEEL AM BLfflSiTH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton. Pa.

wnn lEB GO,
MANUFACTURIR5 OF

Gil SHED PEill. MITE KM fll HID til
Hill Timber cut to order on hhort notice. Hardwood lUittc RulM

sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. I'cclcd Hemlock
l'rop Timber promptly l'urnlshutl.

MILLS At Cross I'ork. 1'otter Co.. on the BufT.ilo and Sitsque.
dtinmi Kallrond. At iMinu, I'ottcr County, Pa., on Coudersport. and
Port Alleuanv Kailro.td Capacity-aoO.U- OO feet per day.

CLNLUAL OlTTCi: -- Hoard of Trade HnildliiB, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4011

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURIMGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- C, PA.. Mnnufacturora of

Loeoiollves, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AMD PUMPING MACHINERY.

Offices SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOW3AM
BomttltneirPO'iisrelltble,

Ther ue prompt, sale and certain In malt. The csnalse (Vr, IW1) osTsr dlsstt
nolat, 6entan7wteie,St,W, Addteu 1'tiX Mbdjuuib C O,

For. sale by PHELPS,
Spruce Strost, jScJntonj Pa.

Wyoming

nnder

PLAN,

PLAN,

llrcadway New
Opp.

pojmhrlty

AND

PROOP

404

General

UotcIibJ,


